Sequence variants within exon 1 of MECP2 occur in females with mental retardation.
A new splice variant of the Rett syndrome gene, MECP2, was recently identified, that includes coding sequence from exon 1, and is the predominant transcript in the central nervous system. This sequence encodes polyalanine and polyglycine stretches within the N-terminal portion of MeCP2, and may confer novel functional properties to the protein. We screened autism, mental retardation (MR), and control populations for sequence variation within this region, and identified variation in approximately 1% of MR cases screened (N = 1,410). No variants were identified in the autism sample (N = 401). Most of these variants occur within a trinucleotide repeat region and result in change in number of alanine or glycine residues within the repeat stretches. We suggest some of these variants may be a relatively frequent cause of non-specific MR or developmental delay.